
Treasury Department,
March 5 tb, 1799.Pl4*J4£ NOTICE Id IfRUEHY GtVJiN,

THAT by an a<3 of Congref3
pasTe 1 the 28th day of February, ot.e thousand
i'eveti hutidrid and ninety nine, the following a|-
t \u25a0 am', amendments hayc been made te an
ait pass: don th> sixth day of July one thousand
fsve > hwkiflsd and ninety I'eveu, intituled, " An
asl Lyftg .!ut:c< opon srainptd vellum, parchment
and paj'er.''

1.
The (lanfp dutiesheretofore imposed upon fort.'gn

bills of exchange and bills of lading arc to ctafe
and determine from and after the jflft d-y of
March, one thousand leven hundred and'ninety-

' ; n.. \u25a0 '

The ft vera! flamp -uties hereafter enumerated
will be levied and collected throughout the Uni-
ted States, from an.' aft«rthe 3lit dayot March,
one thuiifand seven hundred and ninety-nine,

ror every {kin, or piece ol vellum or parchment
or (her.t ur piece of paper, upon which (hallbe
v/rittei/ or printed citljcr of the instruments or
writing*following, to wit. "

Dolls. Ct«.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or

order lor the payment of money in
any iorei/n country,

Any not* or hill of or writing
or receipt in n.itwre thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
er if from one diftri»Sl *o another
dilhiel of the United States, not
being in the fame slate,

Iffrom the United States to anyforcign

Any policy of insurance, or instrument
in the nature thereof, other than
those heretofore fpecified in the
above recited a&, when the sum in-
iared (hall not exceed five hundred
dollais, - -

When thesum injured {hail exceed five
hundred dollars, -

\u25a0dthefaid Duties are chargeable npon eaeh
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without rtfpevTl to the number contained
i,i e*cn fcf.

Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of *»y state, upon legal
process, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
tbetaithfu! performance of any trull or duty
are exempt from the payment of Stainp-
Duties. ....

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
theday and year abtfvementioned.
Oliver wolcott,

Secretary of the Trcafurj.
dimmarch 7

TREXS NT.
March ?Ith, 1799.

PUBMC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a£i of Congrrfs parted on the

id day of June, one thoi'land, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an jAregulat-
ing the grants of ippropriated for mili-
tary frrvicts, and for the foeiety of
Brethren fur propagating the gospel among
the Hcithen ; and the afl fupplemcntary to
the lb id recited aiSl palTcd on the I'econd day of
March, one thousand seven hundred andnirie-
tv nine to quit:

THAT tlu tras of I.itid herein after de-
fended, luniely, ?'beginning at the North Weft
cnmer of the seven ranges of townftiipi, and
running tntme fifty miles due south, along the
we'leA boundary of the said ranges ;?thence
due Wefi to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; iheuce up the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the plate where the Indianboundary line
eri lV j> the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tnicarorai branch of the Muf
king'.im river at thecrolfing p:ite abeve Fort
Lawrence; tiveiue down the fair! river, to the
point uhere a line run due weft from the place
of will interferfl the said river ;

thence along the line so mn to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhips of
.We miles f<;uare, and fractionalparts of town-
ships ; awd tint plats and surveys of tht l'aid
townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips are
depolited in tVe offices of the Remitter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-
tion of all perlons concerned.

11.
The Jiolders of such warrants *s have bean

or (s**tt befiramedfar militaryservicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the I'aiTie to the Regifler of the Treasury, at
fj:nc time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight huadred, for
the puipol'e of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quantity than
a quarter townlhip, orfour thousand atres.

I ! ? priority if location of the warrants which
m iy be presented and re-;iflrred ill manner afore-
fail, prior to the lath day of February in the
yc/r one thou find eight hundred, will immediate-
ly aft'rthe said day, be determined by lot, in the
u.oiie drefcribed by the a& firft recited.

I h<; hol!eis of regifleted warrants, shall on '
Mciiday the nth day of February, in the year
ISOO, ill tJv- order of which the priority of locati-
on OiAll be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally, or by th«ir agents, defignitein writing at the
office of the Rcgiller of the l'riafury, the particu-
lar quarter townfiiips cle&ed by them refpeilively,
And I'ikli of the said holders as (hall i:«t d«fignatr
thei locations on the said day, shall be postponed
ia locating such warrants to all other holders of
regificred warrants.

'Die holders of warrauts for military services
/uftici.-nt to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or tracts of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time af'cr Monday tie 17th day of February, 1800
*t,i prior to the firlk day ot January, l8o», be al-
lowd to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
fortfaid, and forthwith locations therefor
f>n a:.y trad or trials of land not before located.

All warrant; or claims for lands on account of
r.ri!itary f>rvitts, which (hallnot be registered and
lucjud b; fore the firft day ofJanuary, 180a, are by
(lie fup'plementary a& of Congrrfs herein before
recitrd, palled on the fccond day of March, 1799,
uidared to he forever har.-cd.

Given miticr my haml at Philadelphia, the
diy and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Stc. of the Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three ftoify

BRI-CK HOUSE,
In fmjcE Street, (no. 64)

THIS liuufelvii been newly papered and painted,
and not occupied during last fever.

feh. 12. djt as. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-ftrett Wharf.?Erujuie of
the Subscriber,

fob J i

CIO. DAVIS.,
319 Hiffh-llrret.

* jawtf

Mahogany.
THE fuhfcriber, intending to leave off, th;

Mahogany and Lumber Bufitufs, offer» for
sale at hi* yard, rhe corner efQuetn and Water
llreeti, Southwark.all hiiitock onhand.ionGfling
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards^

Plank and Scantling,
All well feafoneJ and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet f*afoned half-inch and
ck Whit* Pine lioindi, and a fmaH quantfcy of

wo feet cedar Ihinglei.
All that Aiall remain unfold, will be disposed of

at public fale,at 10 o'clock on Thursday the tßth
infiant The terms of paymtnt WUI be cash for
purchasesunder 100 dollars, from too to 500 dol-
lar* at 60 days, and all above jo» dollar* at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The fate to be continued until the
whole is difpofeJ of.

JOHN M'OUI-LOH
N. B. I'he subscriber will fell or Ut the above

yard, wharf and dwelling houie, which he now
occupies,

march 4 e»tiß\lay
'Valuable Property for Salt,

Is Chefnst, near Sixth street, direflly oppofit
Congress HALL,

A LOT ofground,about »l feet front
rißt street and 73 f«et in depth, wbtrccii is a

good frame house, now in the tenure o{ Samuel
Betige, tubje&io agroundrent of lea. per annum.

The advantageous Ctuatioa of thii property re-
quite* no comment*, for it mud be known, there
arc few in thii city to eqaal it, an uncccepttonable
title will be madctu the pin-chafer. Apply to

'

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chefuot street, next door to the pr«-

miles.
march 5

FOR SALE,
tu.th fa'tf

Eighteen /teres and t<u>enty-Jix Perches cf
LAND.

In a fine healthy lituation, with a fraall Hone
houlc upon it, some meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good tyring ; iituated is
the Manor of Morehnd, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia, adjoining the lair <.

of W Deans, iyq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau
moy. Wpply to J. LAUMOY.

*.* Hofleflion will be given on the firft of
April.

February 19th, 171 3tawtf
Englilh wrought Nails.

Imported in the Jhips Molly and JDiana9 from
LIVIKI'OOL.

400 Caflcs of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, 12*1, and

iod, flat points suitable for the Ibuthcrn
market?6d, Bd, iod, lad, and iod, fine drawn
(harps ?a Ho », 3, 4, and 6 cloutt?lprigs?-
tucks?("supper nails?(heathiag nails, t&c.

FOR SALK BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.

Notice.
rT lU6.Creditors of JOHN SHAVER, of Hope-
X well townlhip.in the county ofHuntingdon,

arc hereby requeued to produce their accounts and
demands against him, only attested, to the fubferi-
bers, at thecourt house in the town ofHuntingdon,
on Saturday the 10th day of April next?And allpersons indebted to the said John Shavsr, are re-
squired to make immediate payment to either of the
fubferibers Given under our hands 13d Feb
ruary, 1799,

JOHN CADWALLADER.-J Assignees of
GEORGE BUCKANON, j John Shave.

march Ij _ iaw4w
Iron Works for Sale.

The lubferiber wishing to de-
cline the iron kuSnefs, will dispose of ill his pro-
perty, situate in Botetourt county, Virginia, on the
navigable water of James River, confiding of ..

Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,aForgwith three Fires and two fcaaimers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the neceflary buildings for the use of the
Work*, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality for bar iron
The wholeol the workshave b.en built within five
years, on the most approved plans, by the btst
workmen in the different branches from Fennfyl-
vania ; they are in complete repair for casting and
manufacturing iron. There are attached to saidWorks, about fixtcen thousand acresof Wood-land,
a very confider.-.ble stock of wood cut and ore
raiCtd. It is prcfiimeol unneceflary to enlarge, as
a purchaser will undoubtedly view before he pur-chases. Indisputable titles w'll be given, «nd the
terms made know*, by applying to the fubferiber
at the Works.

march Ij
WILLIAM WILSON.

«oim

Capper Warehouse,
Lau ALEXANDER BISL/IND, & Co

No. aoi, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchafcd the Stock of the above Arm,

Solicits the patronage of the public »nd their
Irirnds; where they may depend oir being served on
tlic very belt terms with the following goods :

A general aflbrtment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other pujpofes,Pig and Bar Lead,

block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tii in Boxes, and Etas» Kettlcsin Nests,

Wiih a large and general aflbrtincm ot Ironmongery,
feb. 16. tiiw w&hf

NOTICE
To the Cricliters of William Richards,

Deceased.
real estate of William Richards havingA been recently fold, the cieditors »f laid

estate are rcqueficd to fnrniih tlieir account! im-
mediately. as a dividend vrili be ilruck on the
firIt day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards , on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, nth F»b. 1799. ru.th.tiMiv

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, bav-

ing aligned over all his tfiVAs, rtal, prrlonal
arid mix.ed, to tlu- fuhfci iber-, for the benefit
of fueh of his creditors as may fuhfiribe to the
said assignment on or before the firlt of Augutt
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all perfous indebted to the I'aid eliate, tha
they are recjueiled to make immediatepayment
to cither of the alTignees, or to the laid Samuel
Milts, who ii authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure thereof legal ftept will be taken for
the recovery of fijeh debts, a> are not difchir-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, "1
COHNELIS COMEGYS, J- Afiignees
JOHN ALLEN, Jfeh. 14 jaw(f

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Booksof Subscriptionfor a Loan to intro-

duce fVHOLESQME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contract* for) to the Center Square and from
thence te be' diflributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the 4ity Hal
tomorrow, the 13th inliant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commissioners will attend
from 10o'clock i» themoruyig until one, tore-
Mive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Sb«emaker y sec'y.

id mo. 11.
N. B. Ten dollars (o be paid on each (hare a(

(he tims of Subscribing,
30 dollars et the expiration of "Y, ,

two month* Ar«ntl*t.me
30 ditto, ditto* 4 momhs C .\u25a0

30 ditto, ditto, 6 month*) f» bl<-"bl "S

Valuably Property for SaJe.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ol Gtineral John Cadwaladar, faults on Saflafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime I,«ND, upwards of {OO
of whith are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfift of a handsome Dwelling Houfr,
two large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fiity
horses, a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer's houl'o*, two ranges ot twu fta-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfc, &s. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings ona navigable river-but a ftort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twe
large AppleOrchards on the premise*; alio, a varie-
ty of e*a:llent lruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
moltly a rich loon;.?The whole will be iold toge
therordivideAmtofmallerfarnis(for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbe pu»-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, cosfiAr-ig of H»r-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Sic. will also be Hifpofed of.
For further particulars apply to Grouct Hastings
on the preniifes,or to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphiaf ARCHIBALD M'CAIJL, Jun.

HI. tf.December 11

FOR S/tLE
jawiai

A House and Lor in Trenton,
'"l 'HE house is of l.tick, two fioricj hi(;h, four
X rooms on a floor, ard in good order.?Tor

further particulars enquire of .\b . Hunt, in T.-.n-
ton, or of JOHN li. CUESSO*.',

No. 54, Market ftrcet.
mirch 9 uvim

bor Safe,
TEN or twelve Tons, Clover Timothy

h a r,
Of the firft quality.?Apply a: Mo. 43,

Alnaond-fiveet.
Jan. 8. , iswtf

Charles Campbell,
W AT C H-M A K ER.

HAS remqved to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. John 11'cod, No. <5, comer.of

From and Chefmit-ftreets ; where he will thaflk-
fully receive and execute orders with neatnefe
and difpah-h

HI HAS CCNtTAKTIY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Alfortnwnt of

Clocks Watches.
WAN TED,

A JOURNEYMAN ;

ALSO, one or two s Appre:)tk"es of rifpciila-
ble parents.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafles

li'bclejalc and Retail.
nn* 14 3»wlE

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for calh.hy Jofrph Salterat A tfioix

Richard WcHs, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JeflcKvans, Lumber-
ton, Thole who have used them givethemthi
preference to my other kinrit as tbey require
'els team, brewt the ground bitter arekept ii»»
wrder at lefn »*pence and are fold at aiehca'per
rate ?the plan is much fimplificd and conft 1U of
but one piece of call !roB, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may bclixed with wrought
lays and coulter! to be put on with screws »n(J
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for rending with inftrailionsf®
making them may be hid by applyingto John
Newbold, or the fubferiber No. n% Nortfc
Front-flreet.

IVbo has for Sale;
Or to Lcafe for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
fitnated for Mills, Iron vVorksor Farms, mofl-
lv improved, lyiiig chirHy in the county of Hiiii-
tingdun fiat* ofL'ennfylvania. Thofewhomav
incline to view tkern will pleife to apply to
John Canan elij. near Huntingdon.

CharIts NtwlalJ.
ju'.y 17 aawtf

PRINTED BY J. W. FENUO.

A Summer Retreat.
r FOR Sale, "

Sixteen Acres of Land,
: Aiau' halfa mile from the city of Philadelphia,

THERE are on tl>e prrmifis a one (iory brick
house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crifi,

a.we 10l txcellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
! situation is perhaps superior to any within the
_fame diltancu of the city, and commands one of
i-the moll beautiful and pi.Surefque prof|>e<2sof the

Icity,Kenfingtou, the Delaware and Jersey»,
iuiquire of EDWARD BOPS ALL & Ce.
march 4 otdtf

FOR SALE,
jit the two mile /tone, on tht JVtJfahichon, or

Ridge Road,
\ Place containing about eighty acres, in part>'

or the whole together, as may suit the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a houle47 l-i

feet lrsnt, by 43 1-1 deep, a fculltry, milk house,
pump, Ue houfr. and fatni lioufe, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with lla.lsfor 25 horses and cow-,

a carriage house, and a pump of cood water in
the bsrn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds arr well manured, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the lituation and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small distance from the mau-
fion house a farm houle in gojd r. pair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. lud a pump ol good wa-
ter: Fer.tcrms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
jin. 8

March 12
No. 171, Chefnui Street.

!»"? '4'

FOlt SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pitlf, near Fftb<-strcet,
WOOIAVfCH proof Cannon?9 pounocrs, I6 1-2 feet long, 10 cwt.-*»ch, and 7 le*t
long, a 5 cwt. each, with caerials, & c complied
ditto?.6 pounders, 5 1-1 teet long, 15 cwt. each,

and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete ;
Carronades on Hiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 61-2, 8 afid 13 cwt. each ;

hoarding Pikes and Cutlasses ;

EnglSlh Cannon Powder ;

Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6, 9 It, 18 and 24th. round Shot ;

6,, o, 18 and 241b. double-headeddo.
9 18 and 24II). Cannifter Shot.

Alto?a quantity of befl. Engluh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunton rile iu calks of dozen each.
Tmroh 8.

ALL PERSONS,
law tf

INDEBTED to the Klt.ue <;l Auk a ham

Dicks, Sheriff" of the I o«i>tv »t
Delaware. ari' rrqncfled t ? make immediate iuy-

mcm, and all til ilc who have demands jgain't
laid Ellate lo amhentit'aie and prelent tliein for
Icttlement. Alft), all th<»fe who have d<-pofucJ
writings with saul riece»(rd t<* apply for ihem lo

WILLIAM PENNtOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county. )

ift mo. Bth, 1799. J, iawtcf

CKEDI r, BY

LOST, m

ON Tuefilay morning, liih March, about I* i Uwni
o'clock, a small Red Letcher fock«t Book j i do diaper

(being an Almanack for the present year, pub- ' u do. iiripe®
lifted by W* Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third ,!j do. drtcks
and Spruce fireeO, or in Union (treat bctweeu J do. fiamoia
Third and Fourth flrecti, containing sundry De- ' j do. Arabia flripe
aware, Baltimore and Potow mac Bank Nou«, j jO. bunting fur colors
vith various other papers and memorandums. ( pscka. Madras haHd-' » .1. -1* - i - i i L! <?- 1Whoever has fnund the fame and v/iH bring it to

the Printer, {hall be handsomely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
m*nd> agiinfc the estateof the late Robert Hardic,
mariner, deceased, arehereby rtqucfled to present
them for fcttUmont, and all ihofe indebted to (aid
eftate, to make payment to either of the fubferibtft

PETER BAYNTON,
Wat.nut-fircct. / ?

JOHN CRAIG, f Exuutori
N». 12, Doch-Jlreei. j

kerchiefs
I do. Turkey yam
6 bale* empty bag*
I chcll hair ribband
3 boxes tapes,aflorted
t da. bobbin, uffbrted
r but thread* ictapes
i do. fine blue Hftadoi
5 chests m«o'»flippvrs
3 do. bed ticks
» east» hog's brittle*
6 chests writing paper
4 do. quills
novemher it

.lawtf

fltiP T ZD.
In the last arrivalt from foremen,

Hamburg and .Amsterdum,
AND FOR SALE,

Af REASONABLE i'RICRI AND UN A LIBItRAL

fK/iTT I* KIXT7JKC-, \
No.9.J, North Water Arcet 1

215 bales & boxes ficklenburghs, 1
hempen linen* and osnabrigsfrom if 3 t<>

per ell
70 do. bleached and brown heffiaiflus
40 do. brown rolls suitable for cof-

t'cs bags
20 do. Itrong do. do. for cotton do.
30 cherts plitilllM

'

* dl>- lealing-wax
3 do. dowla* 3 packages 011-1101.1

30 IJO. crea» alaMorluix 4 do. fiil-twintf
11 Jo. eflo|>aill«s I watclie*
15 do. Bislefield I'nwn 14 P'P e* l> "r ' w,ne
90 tlo. rattcrlnMHCs 9* calt> clart-t

45 do tjO do lii:e ici:g corked
l do. liolt.md tanvafb . oUirct
I do. Ruflia <;i). 1600 tuftd*fine fa!t
3 do. Ruflia (hectirigs 40 cifk.ofbrimAcme
1 ilo. ruveu> duck zoo caflct Ofnaval llorcs.
a do, Ruilia driilcns 'jo Jogs primemahogany
I do. bcnvvii tioltand 4 hhds. coffee mills
i do. Silcfiu rouane t> bundle. German lteel
I dfc.Wahrandrop linen 10 chclls of Butts and
I do. Carauololes pencils
I do. Flemilb lineni A packageof ikates
I do. cambricka and A do. woolen caps, 6*c.

4 chefti of Nurtnbtrg
t«y»

40 ki »s of yellow ochre
j hhds. Giue
S barrel* of Lentillcs
j chclts of prime red

crust Holland chcefv
jo krgs of pearl barley
60 boxesof capers
400 fides of upper and

loal leather A
,{OO boxes windoW giab
!joo Demijohns
so bene. gi»f« tumblers

afTbrtea
2 hhds. pumice ftone
I box of mill bwi
I c»ik of cutiery

A quantity of ftout ugj
and pickling pots\k few fliips anchor*,Sec.

tn&frf
t-'OK. .SALE,

A Small Plantation,
OF about 116 acres, whereof 34 aero arc under

Clover of one and two years, including ail
orchard of ten acre*; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and upland watered mc-dow. and about 15 acres
of wood lapd. The remainder is now under the
plough, 10 acres ul' which arc in the bell order to
receive graft feed next tyring.

It is fituateri in the maisor of Mo'daml, Mont-
gomery cuunty, n(|d diftint 14 miles from Phila-
delphia.

The improvements are a flone Dwelling-Houfc,
Kitchen and pump; a (lone Sprieg-Houfe and
Wa(h-Houle ; a is «e Tennant's Houfo; a larje
(tone Baru and many n;h*r ufelulout building, aud
a jjcoJ Garden fenced round with boards.

For further particular* apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 4J, Mulberry-ftrect
B. BONSAI.L, Dodt-ItHW, or
J. LAUMOY, oh the fremifc*.

feh 4 ;awtf
'FOR BALE,

By THE A V BSCRINERS,

14 four pound Cannon, different lengths,
5 Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO-
December 1. f

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Ruffel, state ofVir-
ginia, bounded on the east by the river

Clinch, on the south by the river Cued, and
to the we*by Study river. ThistraA (situate
fix mile* frJin the Courtboufe of the above
uouiity, ».5 from the t»wu of Abin.ton, it well
fettled,and his likewise the advantage ofa wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 acrcseakh, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, ai it may suit thepurehaferj, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who inay became ptirchafersin ppf-
fcflion.

The plot* duly authenticatedand certified by
the surveyors, are in the bauds of the fubferi-
ber». Every fatisfa&ion wril be given with ref-
pe<fl to the to which the patents pive full
and ample tcftimony, Great accommodations
will be made rjfpedling payment, and every
ncceffary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.

Peterft/iirg, Feb. 11 taw.- ! in

The Hi(lory of PennfylvaU*,
ity ROBERT PROUD,

Will be Pubiifhed this day, and delivered
to fubferibers and others,

Br ZACHARI AH PO ULSON, jun.
At his Printing-office, No. 106, Chefnui-ftrcct,

marly oppofit* to the Bank ol North-Ame-
rica, and at the Philadelphia Library in

Fifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-
til fun set.

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or ne«r the city
are desired to call or fend for their copies ,

and such of them as live at a dirtancc from Phila-
delphia ar<j requetfed to direA their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the pruyofals fpccificd, ejesptingthat roth vol.inns
being now ready, will be delivered together, in-
ftea<i*of only one as mentioned in the pr pofals.

All persons hojding lublcription papers, arc ear-
nestly requdled immediately to return tkem, with
the lubferiptioni, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, ju».
fri ifrmal

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBThD to theeftateof Mokdecai«Lewis,

late of this city, merchant, deceased. arc de-
sired to make immediate payment, an«l those who
have demands against it to produce thcra lor pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris, "JSamuel Coates, >-executors.
Joftph Men it, J

at (he Counting Hauf* of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

no. ij, Dock-street,
march 23

FOR SALE,
A imart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and fi.tteen hands high,riGng
five years, would suit very wall for a gentle-

man in any of the troops of Horse, heis pcrfe&ly
found, the price i» lie dollars.?For a \icw please
to apply at No io, North Eighth ftreit, or at Gif-
bertlon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ce-
dar or South-ftreeti.

march 13 aawjw

FOR SALE,
THE S-ÜBSCKIBER,

On Willing., aud l:rancis's \V haif,
200 C»in Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING
Pub. jB. 3'J*.

Just Rccehcii,
By ship Douglass, frou Losu.ii,

And / r j'.ilc, by- « f , ixjt »- ?«& \u25a0«

JOSEPH yjAMES C 'rukSHARK
A'o. 87. Mtjh-Street, i'hiioAelphia.

AN accuunt of two cases of the Diabetes
Mellitus ; a general view ft' the nature of

Ihe Disease and its appropriate treatment ; and
a detail of communications on the fubje<H,

Br JOHN POLLO, m. d.
Surgeon General, Royal Artillery.

With the lefultsof the trials of various Acids
and ether substance in the treatment of the
Lues Venerea ; and l'ome observations on the
nature of Sugar, &c. By Wm, Cruikfhanlc,
Chcmilt to the Ordnance, and a Surgeon of Ar-
tillcrv.

Dr. /ohnfton's Tabic T»!k :

ContainingAphorisms on Literature, Life, and
Manners; with anecdotes of diftinguiftied prr-
fnns : I'eli-Aed and arranged from Mr. Bofwell's
life of Johnson.

£? lu thiscompilation are contained l'cveral au-
thentic annecdotca of diftinguiihed literary char-.
aislcis; rules for the condufi of life in the most fe~
rious and delicate conjuuiluret: and those found
remarks on works of genius and learning which iu
a pecuii r manner distinguished the beloved friend
of Mr. BofwUl.

march 15 eo4t -

John Miller, jtinr.
HAS RCISOVXD rt.OK.NO. 8, CKCSSIUT,

To the Five Stort Building, in Dtck, mar
Tbird-Jlnet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
-500 Bales of Bengal Goods;

CONSISTING OF

COSSASBaftai
Mauioodiets
Humhumi
TafTatits
Striped Dorcas
Cala-oM
Handkerchiefs, Jrff. &e.

Also, a large njp>rtment ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various dcfcriptKns.

MMf
Just Imported,

Iron cannon, double fortififil, Woolwich prnof,
with their carliagcs complete? 3, 4,6 uijy
pounder*. ?

Carrouatks, Woolwish proof,.with carriages, fc Ci
complete? 11, 18 and 24pounders.

Cannot pontf/?rr in kegs of i.;lb*. each
Round, double-headed, and eumiitUr (hot
Patent <h:a(hin£ tappet-, bright, limited 18, jo»

n, 14, 16 aud %S or per future fbot, ftetts 48
- by 14 inchrs, fufatMe for

-1000 tans
Copper nails, bolts and fpikei
Boarding I'ikcs,
Commoncuthflc*
Guuners H«rc* ?( allkind*
Tin-plates Me 1-1-3 «rof# ImxM
Vatcpt (hot in cafoof J«wt. each
London porter aod (U'lt, in csflu as 7 dozr-

Kottltd.
Carthcn ware in c.atci, aflorttd

For Sale by
MMDM WALKER,

l'ine near jthflrut.
O<£lol>cr 19.

ton SAU,
By the Svbfcribtrs>

ij M»rf*ir» Wiae,
I |>ur »T 9 paund Cmm*
j. uacVagwof Gwn Gvi»ccM«
* ul« of St. Domingo CMn

toe tew«{ Wis CwiilUt, of <uk.
Wfflhigt tg Francis.

Peun-ftreet,7
February 19. 1

For fairPETER BLIGHT,

w&f if

At Lit Store?South-fired wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Stlipioof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes Khds. and qr.ciflu
Madeira, in pipes Btrorufe,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazlenuts in sacks
CastileSoap
Old Arrack?in caiks and cafesef 3 dozen tack.
f«b, 19. rod6w

THE P<\RTNE .11 IP OF

"John cf James Poultney,
BEING diflolvedby mutual confdlit, ali perfoni

Indebted to tbem are rcqueflel tn make im-
mediate payment to cither of the ftfhfcribcr# j

having demands to present their accounts for
fettlsment.

JOHN POULTNET,

ift 1110 JO
JAMES FOULINET,

w&jrtf


